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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
Other Evidences of Success.

Tiere can le no struinger eidence of the sue-
cess of any jt urial than the extent to Ilich it us
cltnted by oilier publications. Ii this respect

as a weekly, as ieetirg watlh iarkej
success Its leading arta(les and editortal nutes
are Ieinîg repi.riduced ii a large nuimber of the
leadîng newspapers and journals which a.rculate
muî C.nada.

This us indeed %ery gratify "ug to the editoral
ianageient ti f RitNi., and ail we ask of our

frieids, when a luotatitons are made, us that we get
full credit fir thei With î,une or two exceptions
this us donie But durmng the past few dais a few
exchianges have comte ta land containmg editorial
matter taken, word for word, frot F.sfttu;, with-
out any 2redit heing given us. It us very comph-
mientary, indeeti, to have our productions pirloied
umu this way, buit we think it us only our juust right
to get credit therefor.

Aside frot this, we have been complmîented
on ail sides liy the weekly and da:lv press for our
weekly production, and we are indeed very sorry
that, owng to l.ck of space, we have not been
ablle ta ptbnll itese , omplineitary references.
We quote the following, taken froi the Guysboro,N.S, Leader, which mîay le taken as a sanple
of the nany we liave received : We occa-
sionally speak in complimentary terns of that
excellent agrucultural journal, FmuNî, because
we belheve it dleserves all, and mluore, than it re
ceives of pulc comimendation."

Our special offer to send Faîuir'î ta new sub.
scribers frot iov ta the end of i8S for $î still
holds gîod, as does our proposa to advance the
subscription of any regular subst nbter six months
for one neun yearly subscriler at $u, and one year
for thi new yrar/y subicri/ters ai $u each sent un.
There can bie nu easier nethod for any or our
frends ta carna a dollar tihan thiu. Just take an
evenmtîg off this week and call upon your neigh
bars who are not at present reteiving FaRutrG,
and see how easy it will be for you to earn a dollar
by getting them ta subscrbe. We are offering
liberal cash commissions to agents to canvass for
su elscruhers Our lists of spe-ial premuums are
complete.

Breaking the Law.
Laws ta lrevent the aduiteration of food pro- aducts are perhaps more strict tut Canada than n t

any lther country in, the world. Adalteration i
every form is sa circunscribed by legislation th;
it is aiuiost inpossible for anyone to practise a d
ception ut this regard without being quickly detec
ed. It lias leen largely diue ta this fact tihat Cat
ada lias obtamned so high a reputation fii the Britis
muarkets for the production of fine clicese. An
though the reputation of Canadian butter has tic
)et attained ta so hîgli a posituon as Cauad:i
clicese, yet we have uîat the least doubt that tiistrictiss oi our laws aganst the mnanufacture c
oleoiuargaraie or " bogus * butter will un turne ia
the saiie effect upon that branch of our grea
dair) auîdîustry. No onle regrets the structness o
our laws in these particulars. Iti fact, if it werl
uinecss.iry tu make theni more stringent evcrybod
wou ld hold up bat. lands and call for more legislation.

Ini the workng out of the iaws agaunst adultera
tion it sery aften hlappens that they are broker
where least expected. Ili keepig wiuh the laws
ta prevent the miaking of " filled "chese, we hav
laws ta prevent the supplying of adulterated milk
to cheese factories and creamteres. These laws
provide that no aile shall supply milk to a clhcese
factory or creamîery from which the creamî lias been
taketi, or to which water lias been added , or frot
whicli the struppigs have been retained, etc. Ii
allier words, this tteans that the milk supplied must
be as it was when taken frot the tow. Very often
tis law us broken by unscrupulous patrons of fac-
tores, though we are pleased ta lue able to state
that the practice of tamipernng with miiilk supplhedtu cheese factores and creamernes us on the de-
crease.

The systens of inspection emîployed by thevaruous dair) associa'ions, and the improvemiienits
umlade um the mnstruments used for the detectuan of
adulteration, make it practically impossible for any-one ta supiply adulterated miiîlk to a factory without
being souner or later found out. Notwitlistandingthis fact, liowever, there are ta be founîd occasion-
ally patrons of clheese factories, who do not seem alle
to resist the temptat:on ta make a lttle out of , heir
nîeigtbors b> addng water to, or takmug the crean
off the milk they suliply ta theur clîese fattory.
Quite recently Mr. Alex. Clarke, Inspector for onc
of the districts controlled by the Western Butter
and Clhcese Association, inspected the milk at the
York factory mit Haldimiand County. As a result of
lits unspection, eiglht of the patrons of that factorywere fined for supplying adulterated minlk. One
patron had added as ligh as 37 per cent. of water.
Such instances show the nieed of the law, and the
importance of our factory managers exertmug theuttiost vigilance in order ta have the itîlk suppluedthci pure and unadulterated.

Thougli the law against the adulteration of
uilk is sufficient im itself, the working of the
aw us very often responsible for such instances
ts hieremu quoted. None of the fines imposed
n this partitular case were higher than $6. In
fict, the mian who put 37 pounds of water mnto
too Pounds of ilk he supplhed was only pun-shed to the extent of a $6 fine, just $t more
han the mminum demanded by law. We
uave watched the working of this law prettylusely during the past few years, and, with onle
Ir two exceptions, never bas the amotunt of the
ine imposed by the local magistrale been in
keeping with the extent of the fraud per-ietrated. If the fine uniposed wcre nt aile keepdng wutil the offence committed, the sup-
lyung of deteriorated milk ta cheese factories
nd creanierues would soan be a thng of the
ast. A person wl a is unscrupulous enough:) add water ta or take the cream fram îmilk wliich
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n is pooled with lis ncighbor's good nilk wll not
at feel a paltry $5 fline very keenl. Ilk t wllre $40or $5o he would thinik aore than once hefore run-
t- ning the rnsk of trunre nan mone outeof hs
h vengttor's hnsty 'i'elre is another sure pre-
h venfaav, Ow'ever, aganst such adulteration, and
d we far ta se d why so niany of ur cheese factories,
it wlio are trouibledl wuth tunscruîuulous poroins sup-n plyng deteriorated milk, do not adopt s. This
e preventative is to pay fur ail milk supplied accord-
f ing to its qualty. T'lie plan of payrng for milke according to the percentage of butter fat has
t passed the experiniental stage, and whcthcr it isnodifed b, adding 2 per cent. to the fat readings,
2 or wlhether the orignal plan as followed, either one

is a long way in advance of the old " po"ling
system. ly payng for milk accordng ta its
.uality, the teiiptation to supply deteriorated milk
us taken aivay, and the patron ili tiot go ta thetrouble af adding water or taking the crearn off
rnulk whcin he us flot gaung to get any pay for haistrouble.

Ability on the Farm.
In no other vocation will marked abihlty show

1 tselr miore proinnently titan on the fartai. Maislias been proven aver and .ver agais. In ncarly
every instance where a young ai of brain, push,
and abiluty lias hecomne a tiller or the soil lie hassucceeded well, and in a few years as becone aleader abnong lits brother faryers. bc the past
the udea lias bi.en toot prevalent titat tlîe anlyplace in which real abilty has ta chance ta shineus in soie one of the professions, or, perhaps, in
business. \M'îtl this idea kept pranîirîently luefarethe younger generatons, us ut aiy ies onoder that our
professions are overcrowded by te votng men
off tlîe farin, and tiant nîany ofi tiieni ta day arefindmsig it ditficuit to make a respectable liv ret
alone becoinng a briglht and silng among
tliose af tlieur adopted caliuig.We, n keepng wiî inahiv atler welm-wasners ai
this fair Canada of ours, would luke ta see this
tencdeuicy reversed, and, uuîstcad or young umen ofabulity sceking opportumaiy for displavng their
energues amaong the professuouiai men, fiid theni
looking ta the farni as aut avenue ta faille, pros-perity, and happmness. aaen, to farni properly
means constant applhcation aud a share of hard
work. But ut nieans nmore tlîan this To niake asuccess of fariîung un these days of keen campe.
titio'1 means the application of the highest type of
skulil, the brughîcest untell,!ct, auîd the best businessability to the problems umvolved i s te nmiage
ment of any farn. The brighest young eman the
counitry can produce wull final ample scolie for his
ability i studying the conditions which affect
plant lufe, un ioliowing out the praper rotation ofcrops, in the breeding, selection, and feed.ng of ail kunds of stock for profit, and in
looking after the busidess sude or hs undertaking.
If he feels that lie would like still furtlîcr scope forhis energies let hum enter the realm ai higier agri
culture, and give lits attention ta the many
branches of the sciences hearing upon tlîe callingof the farmer. Here, we think, lie will find as
wide a field for research and investigaton as any
or the professions afford.In the outset we stated that thére are many in-
stances of what abluty and push can do on the
tarnit. Ini our own ]and, as well as across the
border, many of the real leaders of the people are
agriculturists. As an incentive ta voung men, wemention, as a case un point, tle achievenîents unthe lune of agriculture of Mr Alex. Gunn, of
janesvull, Minn. Mr. Gunn, who is a brother of?4r. D. Gunn, af the firm, of V. Gtunn Brothers& Co., -


